Marion City Schools Summer Food Program

Site List for 2020

June 3 - August 26th, 2020 (Wednesday Distribution Only)

This year will be a little different. Sites will distribute 5 breakfast/lunch bags on Wednesdays only. A parent or guardian may pick up meals for their child(ren) so the child does not have to be present. Information needed includes, names of children, ages, address, and adult name picking up food. If this information will remain the same, a card will be issued that can be used weekly. You will take meals home and not eat on site. Information about safe handling of food will be provided in the bags each week.

Please practice 6' of social distancing if waiting in line at a site.

Masks are preferred.

11:00 am to 1:00 pm
George Washington 400 Pennsylvania Avenue
Grant Middle School 420 Presidential Drive
Harding High School 1500 Harding Highway East
Hayes Elementary 750 Silver Street
McKinley Elementary 925 Chatfield Road
Taft Elementary 1000 Robinson Avenue

11:00 am to 11:30 am
Boys & Girls Club Parking Lot 565 Oak Street
Marion Public Library 445 East Center Street
Marion Village Apartments 1543 Southland Parkway

11:15 am to 11:45 am
Garfield Park 1290 East Center Street

11:45 am - 12:15 pm
Fairview Apartments 966 Paula Drive
Lincoln Park 879 North Prospect Street
Professional Park Apartments 1250 Crescent Heights Road

12:30 pm to 1:00 pm
Olney Park 565 Olney Avenue
Patterson Street Park 555 Patterson Street
Rotary Park 365 LaTourette Street

If you need more information about the summer feeding program, please contact the MCS Nutrition Services Department at 740-223-4423.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.